
Los Angeles Chamber of Com 
merce and the Washington, D. C. 
Board of Trade, according to a 
joint announcement made by C. 
S. Beesemyer, president of the 
Los Angeles organization and 
John A. Rellly, president of the 
Washington Board.

Beesemyer said that following 
completion of a survey flight, 
the Civil Aeronautics Adminis 
tration will be asked to desig 
nate a route between Los Ange 
les and the nation's capital as 

f^jnr. first skyway. 
( i-J"Thls survey will determine the 

most feasible and practical route, 
and also the extent of interest 
of cities and towns on it in the 
matter of establishment of iden 
tifying ground markings.

"We believe the providing of 
a 'marked highway of the air' 
for cross-country flying of per 
sonal pilots will be as useful In 
the development of widespread 
use of private planes as mark- 
Ing of highways was in the de 
velopment of the automobile.

"Creation of well marked sky 
ways,   of which the Los Ange 
les-Washington link will be the 
first, should stimulate cross 
country flying and reduce haz 
ards of lost bearings. Too often 
the personal pilot has to fly with 
a road map and risk his life 
looking for the names of towns 
on railway stations," Beesemyer

Monterey Hotel 
Purchase Set 
For Navy School

Congressional action was vir 
tually completed on a bill to au 
thorize purchase of,the Del Mon 
te Hotel In Monte'rey, Cal., for 
a naval postgraduate school.

Both the House and Senate 
passed Identical measures au 
thorizing a $2,500,000 appropria 
tion to acquire the hotel and 
equip It to accommodate 600 to 
600 Navy line officers.

Some consideration was given 
to a site on Palos Verdes hills 
as a location foi the Naval

civic organizations 
propose, tentatively, the route

t east by way of Arizona and 
xas, with a branch north 
ough Oklahoma, Missouri, In 

diana, Ohio and Pennsylvania, 
and with another route by way 
of the southern states and north 
over the east coast.

Bird Shipments 
Banned By State 
Health Division

Interstate and foreign ship 
ment of parrots, parrakeets and 
all other birds of the psittacine 
family, have been banned by U. 
S. Public Health service, accord- 
ng to Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, Los 

Angeles County Health officer, 
following the receipt of the new 
ruling from the California State 
Department of Health.

According to the notice, this 
regulation is not a temporary
leasure, but is to be enforced 

permanently. The only excep 
tions are shipments destined to 
a zoological park or research in 
stitutes when accompanied by a 
permit from the State health de 
partment into which the bird? 
are being shipped. 

Owners who have household

Thomas Parlies 
With Fish And 
jame Committee
Assemblyman Vincent Thomas 

'as in San Francisco over the 
weekend for an organization meet- 
ng of the assembly fish and game 
nterim committee. The commit- 
ee met Friday, Saturday and 

Monday to plan its program and 
chedule hearings in San Fran-
sco, Monterey and San Pedro. 

One of the main subjects for 
tudy will be the sardine fish- 
Ties.

Thomas said the San Pedro 
tearing probably would be in 
mid-August. The Interim commit-

 e consists of nine legislators,
Ith Thomas Eiwin of Puente
i chairman.
The committee is particularly 

nterested In learning whether 
lot the sardine fisheries are 

being depleted. San Francisco 
I Monterey had exceptionally 
5r sardine catches last season. 

The sardine season opens Aug. 
1 in Northern California waters.

Several years ago when a sim- 
lar committee visited San Pedro 
ihe fishing industry had the 
committeemen as guests at a 
dinner.

Thomas was 
Frank Jordf

to another state or foreign 
country, may obtain a perm! 
for transporting one pair of psit 
taclne birds If they have been 
In his possession for the twi 
preceding years, have not hai 
contact with other such' bird

Lifeguard Service 
Of County Will 
Be Extended
the beaches In the vicinity of 
Manhattan Beach, there has been 
no formal agreement between 
the county and that city for 
rendering lifeguard service to

year 1942-43. Now that the quar 
antine has been relaxed, life 
guard service is necessary, ac 
cording to Supervisor Raymond 

r. Darby.
A resolution was adopted pro- 

'iding for financial assistance 
from the county, similar to the 
1942-43 contracts with the city 
of Manhattan Beach, covering 
the year from July 1, 1947 to 
July 1, 1948, the ' costs not to 
exceed $7,600. The City of Man 
hattan Beach is to reimburse 
the county at the rate of $75 per 
month and furnish telephone 
service, electricity, gas, water 
and certain lifeguard equipment, 
together with shower and locker 
facilities as their contribution .to 
ward this service.

Supervisor 
because of

retary of state

host last week 
i. California sec- 

Jordan flrw back
to Sacramento last night, but 
planned to return this week to

a tuna fishing trip \ 
as as guests of George Fe- 

lando on his boat Oakland. Jor- 
made a similar trip two 
ago as ,a guest of Marion 

Zankich.

Bounty Provides 
Fire Rings For 
Controlled Beach

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby, 
hairman of the Board of Su 

pervisors, Kas called to the at- 
.ention of the Board the matter 
of picnics and campfires on the 
county controlled beaches.

The existing ordinance prohib 
its fires on all beaches, but

Darby stated thai 
changing conditions,

the chief administrative officer 
was instructed to re-examine the 
lifeguard contracts with the ctt 
irs of Hermosa Beach, Redondo 
Beach and Manhattan Beach be 
fore the execution of agreements 
for 19^8-49.

some provision be made for such 
campfires in designated re 
stricted areas. It was Supervis- 
sor Darby's suggestion that 
iron fire rings be stamped out 
and located in certain designated 
places on the county beaches 
Which would be posted to per 
mit picnicking and campfires.

Accordingly, the Board re 
ferred the matter to the Chief 
Administrative office, the direc 
tor of Parks and Recreation and 
the County Counsel to immedi 
ately provide suitable fire ring: 
for such purpose, designate thi 
proper areas for their location 
and draft the necessary ordi

Cooperation Of ! 
Eastern Police 
Asked By County

IP Board of Supervisors has 
taken action tending to tighten 
up on the activities of eastern 
gangsters in Los Angeles Coun 
ty.

According to Chairman Ray 
mond V. Darby, the Board au 
thorized Lt. Thomas O. Slack to 
make a trip through the east for 
the purpose of establishing con 
tact with various police depait- 

its and law enforcement 
ncies and arranging for the 

free flow of information to the 
local enforcement officers con 
cerning the movements of gang 
sters and law violators toward 
the Pacific coast.
'At the same time "Lt. Slack 

will follow up on eastern leads 
on the Siegel murder with the 
hope that it may develop an 
ultimate solution of this recent 
example of gangster killing.

_;__July 11, 1«47_________ -.-Iflf

i MISSOURI STATE 
I SOCIETY SLATES 
ANNUAL PICNIC "-

An all day picnic and program 
is slated by the Missouri Slate 
Society of Southern California at 
Sycamore Grove park in Ix>s An 
geles Sunday, Aug. 17, acc-oi'd- 
ing to Florence C. Parsons, sec 
retary.

Couple Awarded 
Decision In Rent 
'Bonus' Action

In Judge Maichetti's municipal 
lourt today judgment was or- 
lered In favor of R. P. Ekedal 
ind wife against A. H. McClellan 
and V. S. McClellan, his wife, for 
$430 plus attorney fees and costs. 

The suit involved recovery of 
$250 paid the Ekcdals claimed 
as a bonus for rental for renting j playwright Robert E. Cnllulinn

master of cert-monies. 
Refreshments and prizes will

A program of music and co 
medy is planned with author and

an apartment at 1633 W. 204th
si.f by the 
Ekcdals.

McClellans to the
be offered.

MARINE BACTERIA
Marine bacteria may be added 

to the list of medicine's germ 
killers as a result of research at 
the Unr

Dr. Dale H. Wright 
mi nor it \rroit

1746 Martina Avenue Phone T. 1861-W
TORRANCE 

One Block West of Arlington — First Block South of Carsol

taken immediately to the own- 
 r's private residence and IP-
tained ther pets.

during that period and will be ' ficer said.

Sal* of these birds within the 
State is prohibited unless they 
have been tested for psittacosis, 
and if negative, so banded. Pros 
pective purchasers are warned 
against bootlegging of untested 
birds In.order that dealers may 
lear their stocks, the health of-

STAR SENSATION!*

\

Rich Modern Maple
DINING ROOM SET

City Planning 
Pamphlet Issued 
By State Bept.

w a community may carry 
hrough a program of improve- 
ents from the planning stage 

> accomplishment is presented 
i a pamphlet entitled 'The Peo 
le Design The City," just is- 
ted by the State Reconstruction 
nd Rccmployment Commission, 
he publication Is designed to be 
elpful to Individual citizens and 
rivatc and public bodies in Call 
ornia cities which recognze that, 
rth the increase in population, 
ommunlty problems accumulate 
o the point where talk and plan 
ing must be translated into ao 
ion. 
The publication points out that

 Irtually everyone is interested 
n making his home city a better 
ilace In which to live, but that 
ttle can be accomplished with 
ut coordinated effort which 
akes advantage of modern plan- 
ling techniques and which fol 
iws through to the completion 
f the needed Improvements.

In pi-escntlng methods by which 
mprovement programs may be

nied out, the city of Santa 
Rosa, Sonoma County, was 
hosen as an example. It is 
hown that Santa Rosa, like prac 
ically all other California cit 
es, has suffered "growing palm 
vithin the last few years, no 
only because of increased popu 
atlon, but by reason of the fac 
hat the war brought about rapic
 hanges In the economy of thi 
whole state.

The publication presents San 
a Rosa's "case history" of im 
rovement accomplishments from 
hi> time the citizens got togethe 

and discussed the communit; 
u-oblems. through! the struggle 
if planning and intp the flna 
itage of action.

The pamphlet summarizes th 
four requisites of accompllshln 
results In community improve 
ments as follows:

1. A local governing body tha 
has the will and courage to d 
what is necessary.

2— City employees who kno\ 
their jobs and who have abilit; 

. work with the public.
3. Participation in Improve 

ment programs by the peopl 
themselves.

4. Teamwork between the lo 
cal governing body, representa 
live groups of citizens and th 
State and Federal governments

  Extension Table
• Six Upholstered Chair*
A beauty, at a buy! Lovely extension table 4nd 
six matching upholstered chain. Come In and let 
us show you this suite . . . There has been nothing 
like it at the price for yean.

$ 50

Your Cred.lt In flood at Star

Star Furniture Co.
SARTORI AT POST TORRANCE

FOURTH MEETING 
OF ALCOHOLICS 
GROUP SLATED

The Torrance Alcoholics Anony 
mous group will conduct 
fourth public meeting at th 
Torrance Woman's club Satu 
day evening at 8:30.

The previous meetings ha' 
been well attended, according 
a group spokesman, and an 
one inteiested Is Invited to 
tend these regular meetings.

It was also announced th 
week that Interested parties ma 
address inquiries to the grou 
by writing to Post Office Bo 
441, Torrance.

COKWIN OPENS CAFE
The opening of the Tcrry-Ani 

cafe wus announced this wee 
by its proprietor, Walter C. Co 
win. Featuring dinners, ma! 
and drinks, tho new eating ape 
is located at 20716 N. Lawren 
in the Hammerton Tract, a fe 
blocks cast of Norma/idle 
and north of Eut road.

CHECK THESE VALUES 

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee ,^.. „. I2«
Spaghetti souc* with m*ot.

Nu-TrishusMeat Balls '£' 30«
(With gravy)

Moonbeam Pumpkin "? 16* 
Van Camp's Beans "£"' 13"

fctoxkan »tyl«.

Chili Con Carne

Here's a value event you can't afford to miss. 
Famous brands you know and like, top-quality 
meats and* produce. Each item carries Sa-fe- 
way's famous money-back guarantee. Shop at 
your neighboring Safeway store today. You'll 
find it will pay you to stock up now during this 
great mid-year food event.

Pioin

Lunch Meat ^^ 
Spam coio-^THot 
Corned Beef Hash ,1 
Natural Swiss Cheese

Cut and wropptd. Astfd wtlghts.

Mushroom Soup "^ 
Jiffy Lou Pudding

Chocolol«, Vanilla or Suit

Kern Jam A|lk2l;

23' 
2* 
35.

23' 
73.

3^20- 

" f 43-

TEA and COFFH

Airway Coffee ^dt,'"
13-16. bog, 1.051

Coffee Filter Cloths

Pennant Black Tea ^ 18" 
Canterbury Green Tea y£ 22*

ENRICHED FLOUR
Kitchen Craft brand. (5-U>. bag,47c; 25-lb. sack, 2.05)

CIDER VINEGAR
Old Mill brtnd. Full strength. Pint, 9c; Quart, 15c)

TEA BAGS ct£"
Excellent quality. Deep hearty flavor. (PKC. OF 16, 13c)

CORN BEEF HASH
Libby's brand. Ideal (or that hot, summer snack.

CIGARETTES
Take home a carton (or 1 .20.

SIERRA PINE
The (amily soap for tub, shower, complexion care.

/I

SAFEWW GUARAHT6ED MATS
Choose from these tender, juicy, grand-flavored meats.

7-BONE 
CUT

Quality beef roast. Good eating. Guaranteed to please.

BEEF ROAST 41°
35e 
53C

PORK SPARERIBS 570
serve en casserole. ft. ^P m

MHIII^MM_^HH^IIIMIIMBIHHI.65'

GROUND BEEF
Lean beef, ground fresh daily. Packed in Visking casing.

LAMB ROAST
5-rib thoulder. Round bone chops an. Neck removed.

Ib.

Ib.'

Ib. 1

Hrtn-Fns*
PROWCt

A tr

BARTLETT PEARS lk in
Kirtl of Ihe teuton. Ib. 1U

SEEDLESS GRAPES
Sweet, juicy, Thornp*on variety.

GRAPES
Ked Malaga, or Bl.rV Ribi

SWEET CORN
Ib.

Le*n and me«ty. Boil bake, or serve en cauerole.

LAMB CHOPS
SbovloW roam) boat.

PORK SAUSAGE
MISCELLANEOUS VALUES

SKINNED HAM«•"*»•"••• "

25'

10*

Pancake.Flour ^^° 2 %
<«5-o«. pkg , 2-kl

Candy Bars °^' 3 '* 

Cut Beans  .....  
Gardenside Tomatoes ".'« 19*

Exlro Standoid Puite.

TOMATOES
Fine (or dicing or salad*.

NICE CELERY
Tendrr, wibhrd. I t»h type.

SIRING BEANS
Fresh, ni.pand lender.

ib.
ib.

15' 
12e

8* 
14'

1301 Sartori Ave.. Torrance 2171 Pacific Coast Highway, Lomita


